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June 3, 2020
NOTE: This meeting was held in Town Hall closed to the public due to the COVID-19 virus. It was aired for the public
on Facebook Live.
The monthly meeting of the Keedysville Town Council was called to order at 7:00pm with the following members
present: Mayor Ken Lord, Assistant Mayor Barry Levey, Council Members Judy Kerns, Gina Ellis, and Matt Hull and
Town Administrator Rick Bishop.
The minutes for April, 2020 were read and approved.
General Fund report was $34,288.05.
Mayor Lord noted the announcements listed on the agenda.
Mr. Bishop gave the Community Deputy Report.
Mr. Levey made a motion to approve the FY 2021 budget. Mr. Hull seconded. Motion passed unanimously.
The type of flags and banners for the pedestrian lights was discussed. The Council agreed that decisions would be
made after the SHA project is complete.
Mayor Lord discussed hanging service organization signs on the Keedysville signs. He also thanked Reese Home
Improvements for installing the signs.
Mayor Lord noted the MML Virtual Summer Conference.
Mr. Hull noted that the replacement of the netting on the basketball court is being worked out.
Mr. Hull noted that the lights on the wall in Taylor Park will need to be replaced now that SHA is done working in
that area.
Ms. Kerns noted areas with weeds growing in the areas between the curb and sidewalks along Main Street. It was
noted that these areas are the resident’s responsibility.

Mr. Bishop noted a request by Caleb Lang, a Keedysville resident to do a Eagle Scout project that would place either
stenciled wording or medallions that anything goes down the stormwater drains along Main Street enters the local
waterways. More information would be sought from Mr. Lang so a decision could be made between stenciling and
medallions.
Ms. Ellis noted that several lights still need to be installed by Potomac Edison.
Ms. Kerns made a motion to go to Executive Session to consult with counsel, immediately following the Water
Commission meeting. Ms. Ellis seconded. Motion passed unanimously.
Meeting adjourned at 7:30 pm.
Submitted,
Richard Bishop
Town Administrator

